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10 Abstract: An occurrence of the rare mineral tuhualite (NaFe3þFe2þSi6O15) is reported in a peralkaline rhyolitic ignimbrite from the
11 island of Pantelleria, Italy. The mineral formed during devitrification of glassy fiamme and varies in form from anhedral plates to
12 perfect euhedral in open vesicles. There is significant replacement of Fe2þ by Mn (0.37 atoms per formula unit (apfu)) and Zn
13 (0.11 apfu), and of Na by K (0.13 apfu). The tuhualite possibly formed at temperatures <580 °C at fO2>FMQ in the presence of a
14 hydrous fluid.
15
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17 1. Introduction
18 The mineral tuhualite (NaFe3þFe2þSi6O15) has been
19 recorded from only two localities, in peralkaline rhyolites
20 (∼130 ka  present) from the type locality, Mayor Island,
21 New Zealand (Marshall, 1932, 1936), and in a 390–392Ma
22 peralkaline granite of the Khaldzan Buregtey Massif,
23 Mongolia (Andreeva, 2016). According to mindat.org, it
24 has also been found in pegmatites at Dara i Pioz, Tajikistan,
25 by L.M. Pautov. The scarcity of recorded occurrences is
26 perhaps surprising, in that peralkaline rhyolites and granites
27 are not uncommon lithologies. Furthermore, tuhualite is
28 compositionally rather simple; it has similarities, for
29 example, to aegirine (NaFe3þSi2O6). The scarcity also
30 means that very little is known about compositional
31 variation in the mineral; only six analyses are available in
32 the literature, four of them published prior to 1970 (Hutton,
33 1956; Nicholls and Carmichael, 1969; Andreeva, 2016).
34 Here we report on the occurrence of tuhualite in a
35 peralkaline rhyolitic ignimbrite from the island of
36 Pantelleria, Italy, providing the first substantial analytical
37 data set for the phase. Compositional variations related to
38 differences in textural type, form and colour are assessed
39 and the possible significance of the mineral in the cooling/
40 crystallization history of the ignimbrite is discussed.
41 2. Geological setting
42 The island of Pantelleria is located within the continental
43 rift of the Strait of Sicily (Fig. 1). The structure of the
44 island is dominated by two nested calderas (Mahood and
45Hildreth, 1986), the La Vecchia caldera, dated at 140–
46146 ka using palaeomagnetic methods and 40Ar/39Ar ages
47(Speranza et al., 2012; Rotolo et al., 2013), and the Cinque
48Denti (or Monastero) caldera, formed at 45.7 ± 1 ka (2s)
49(Scaillet et al., 2013). Formation of the latter caldera was
50associated with the eruption of the Green Tuff, an
51ignimbrite showing gradational compositional zoning with
52height, from pantellerite at the base to comenditic trachyte
53at the top (Mahood and Hildreth, 1986; Williams et al.,
542014). The ignimbrite is a massive, very poorly sorted
55lapilli tuff with local gradations into diffuse-bedded and
56block-bearing facies (Williams et al., 2014). As well as
57rapid lateral variations in thickness, the unit shows rapid
58vertical and lateral variations in the degree of post-
59emplacement welding and rheomorphic textures, such that
60a consistent stratigraphy of the deposit is difficult to
61establish. Williams et al. (2014) used Zr concentration as a
62proxy for height in the tuff and thus for depth in the pre-
63eruptive magma reservoir, and established a type section
64for the tuff at a locality in the western caldera wall (Fig. 1).
653. Analytical methods
66The whole-rock analysis (Table 1) was made at Bureau
67Veritas Commodities Canada Ltd. Major elements and Cr
68were analysed by inductively coupled plasma–emission
69spectroscopy, and trace elements, including REE, by
70inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. Mean
71detection limits on major elements were close to 0.1wt%,
72whilst the detection limits for trace elements varied from
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74 by electron microprobe at the Inter-Institute Analytical
75 Complex at the Institute of Geochemistry, Mineralogy and
76 Petrology, University of Warsaw, using a Cameca SX-100
77 microprobe equipped with four wavelength dispersive
78 spectrometers (WDS). The analytical conditions were:
79 accelerating voltage 15 kV and probe current 20–40 nA,
80 with counting times Table A1 of 20 s on peak and 10 s on
81 each of two background positions. The standards, crystals
82 and X-ray lines used, and approximate detection limits are
83 given in Table S1 Table S1 of the Electronic Supplemen-
84 tary Materials. The ‘PAP’F (rZ) program of Pouchou and
85 Pichoir (1991) was used for corrections. Chlorine and F
86 were sought on the WDS spectra but were not detected;
87 these halogens were also not found in the Mayor Island
88 tuhualite (Nicholls and Carmichael, 1969).
89 Formula units of Fe3þ in tuhualite (ST1A) were
90 calculated by stoichiometry. The analysis with all Fe as
91 FeO was normalised to 9 cations total and then Fe3þper
92formula unit was calculated as equal to (15–number of O
93corresponding to this number of cations) *2 . Fe2þ=
94Fe*Fe3þ (Fe* is measured Fe normalised to 9 cations).
95Including the calculated Fe2O3 and FeOwt.% as input, the
96analysis can be normalised to 15 oxygens, which should
97give a total of exactly 9 cations as a check on the method.
98Even after the recalculation, some oxide totals are low, in
99the range 98–99wt%. It is possible that the tuhualite
100contains some water: Hutton (1956), for example, reported
1011.61wt% H2Oþ in a wet-chemical analysis of the Mayor
102Island tuhualite, and Merlino (1969) proposed that water
103molecules occupied channel sites in the mineral. It should
104be noted, however, that in their optical and IR
105spectroscopic study of tuhualite, Taran and Rossman
106(2001) found no absorption bands caused by H2O or OH
107stretching vibrations in the mid/near-infrared region.
108Aegirine formulae (ST1B) were calculated on the basis
109of 6 oxygens and 4 cations, and amphibole formulae to 8 Si
Fig. 1. Distribution of the Green Tuff ignimbrite on Pantelleria. Also shown are the rims of the La Vecchia and Cinque Denti calderas. Much
simplified from Scaillet et al. (2011). The open circle shows the type section of the Green Tuff proposed byWilliams et al. (2014), close to the
occurrence of the tuhualite-bearing rock.
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110 and 24 oxygens (ST1B). The contents of Fe3þ and Fe2þ in
111 both minerals were calculated by stoichiometry as
112 explained above.
113 Quantitative element distribution maps were acquired in
114 the Cryo-SEM laboratory, Faculty of Geology, University
115 of Warsaw, using a Zeiss Sigma
TM
/VP FE (field emission)
116  SEM equipped with new generation SDD-type two EDS
117 (XFlash 6/10TM) detectors produced by Bruker. An
118 acceleration voltage of 30 kV and a 120mm aperture
119 were used. EDS electron throughput and X-ray signal
120 amplification were configured to keep the dead time below
121 8%. 8 9 tiles (256 196 pixel/12.5min per tile) were
122 mapped using automatic Bruker Esprit
®
software.
123 Although the tuhualite was relatively easily fragmented
124 during thin section preparation, as found by Hutton (1956)
125 for the Mayor Island phase, it was very stable under the
126 electron beam.
127 4. Occurrence: the host rock
128 Tuhualite has been found in a densely welded facies of the
129 Green Tuff in the Zighidi section of the Cinque Denti
130 caldera wall (36°46025.600N/11°58028.800E). The specimen
131 was collected about 2m above the base of the sheet
132 (Fig. 1). This is the only locality in the tuff where the
133 mineral has so far been found. The host rock is grey-green
134 and densely welded, with strongly flattened fiamme and
135 vesicles (Fig. 2A). There are three types of layers. Type-1
136 layers are light-green, coarsely vesicular, with alkali
137 feldspar phenocrysts up to 2.2 1mm. The vesicles are
138 stretched parallel to the fiamme. The pale-yellow material
139 rimming an elongated vesicle is a thin coating of Fe ±Mn
140 hydroxide? on quartz and feldspar. Type-2 layer is deep
141 green, microvesicular and carries alkali feldspar crystals
142 up to 2.9 1.2mm. Many of the vesicles are rounded and
143 may represent a phase of post-emplacement degassing.
144 Type-3 layers are light-green and poorly vesicular, with
145alkali feldspar phenocrysts up to 2 0.6mm. The yellow
146material is, as in type-1 layers, staining by what is taken to
147be Fe ±Mn hydroxide. Tuhualite is restricted to the type-1
148layer.
149Thin sections show that the matrix is largely devitrified
150into coarser and finer layers (Fig. 3A), carrying alkali
151feldspar and quartz with smaller amounts of hedenbergite
152and aenigmatite. Interstitial to alkali feldspar rods are
153anhedral grains of an unidentified K-Fe-silicate with up to
1546wt% ZrO2.
1555. Occurrence of tuhualite
156Violet-coloured tuhualite is seen in the fiamme and, in
157particular, is associated with the flattened vesicles (Fig.
1582B). It is strongly pleochroic, with the scheme a  pale
159violet, b  violet, g  dark violet. Locally it is very
160abundant (Fig. 3A), especially in the more coarsely
161devitrified layers, although that may partly be a function of
162it being less easily recognised in the darker, finer layers
163(Fig. 2B). It forms mainly anhedral patches, up to 200mm
164in size. In the vesicles, a common form is as rather
165elongated ovoids, mimicking the shape of the vesicles
166(Fig. 3A). In other vesicles, tuhualite crystals grew in from
167the vesicle wall, often associated with aegirine, amphibole
168and an unusual skeletal form of alkali feldspar (Fig. 3C and
169D). Certain vesicles contain perfectly euhedral crystals of
170tuhualite (Fig. 3B), as reported from the Mayor Island
171occurrence by Hutton (1956). Commonly the crystals have
172partial coatings of quartz-feldspar aggregates.
173Crystallization of glass in many ash flow tuffs takes
174place after, or synchronously with, welding (Smith, 1960).
175Two categories of crystallization seem to have taken place
176during cooling of the tuhualite-bearing sample: devitrifi-
177cation and vapour-phase crystallization. Devitrification
178consists of the simultaneous crystallization of alkali
179feldspar and quartz (or cristobalite) as intergrowths, along
180with lesser amounts of mafic accessory minerals. The
181process occurs within the glassy material and can be
182promoted by late-magmatic fluids. Vapour-phase crystal-
183lization is the formation of crystals within pore spaces and
184is related to the transfer of volatiles. In the Green Tuff, the
185tuhualite shown in Fig. 3C and D clearly formed in that
186way. For the crystals in Fig. 3A the situation is less clear.
187Some occupy vesicles, others form patches and may have
188formed during devitrification. However, the patches are
189much larger than the enclosing matrix and may also have
190precipitated from the vapour phase.
1916. Composition of host rock and phenocrysts
192Compositionally the host rock is a pantellerite, with a
193peralkalinity index (PI =mol. (Na2OþK2O)/Al2O3) of
1941.20, although that value may have been lowered by some
195loss of Na during devitrification (Table 1). White et al.
196(2003) introduced the term FK/Al (mol. (FeO*þK2O)/
197Al2O3, where FeO* is total Fe as Fe
2þ) as a more robust
Table 1. Whole-rock composition.
wt% ppm ppm
SiO2 69.51 Ba 16 Y 53.1
TiO2 0.48 Be 6 La 146.6
Al2O3 11.39 Co 0.3 Ce 269.7
FeO* 6.39 Cs 0.3 Pr 26.94
MnO 0.25 Ga 33.9 Nd 92.2
MgO 0.25 Hf 34.4 Sm 14.94
CaO 0.44 Nb 265.5 Eu 1.82
Na2O 5.08 Rb 145.8 Gd 11.65
K2O 4.91 Sc 6 Tb 1.81
P2O5 0.03 Sn 8 Dy 10.7
LOI 0.2 Sr 2.4 Ho 2.03
Total 98.93 Ta 17.3 Er 6.46
– Th 27.4 Tm 1.02
PI 1.20 U 5.2 Yb 7.38
– W 1.1 Lu 1.18
– Zr 1451.3 – –
FeO*, all Fe as Fe2þ. PI, Peralkalinity Index (mol. (Na2OþK2O)/
Al2O3).
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198 measure of peralkalinity, in that the components are
199 relatively immobile during devitrification and secondary
200 hydration. The FK/Al value of the ignimbrite is 1.26,
201 which on the basis of an FK/Al PI regression suggests an
202 original PI of 1.45. The difference between 1.20 and 1.45
203 corresponds to a Na2O loss of ∼1.7wt%.
204The phenocryst assemblage is alkali feldspar, accom-
205panied by fayalite, hedenbergite and aenigmatite. Ilmenite
206and apatite occur as inclusions in fayalite and hedenber-
207gite. Alkali feldspar is the dominant phenocryst phase,
208forming subhedral to euhedral crystals up to ∼3mm
209across. The total compositional range is Ab64.5–66.3Or33.4–
21035.5An0–0.4; the range within individual crystals is Or 1.
211Aenigmatite occurs as prisms, sometimes slightly round-
212ed, up to 0.68 0.38mm in size. There is a very slight
213replacement of (CaþAl) for (NaþSi), namely (CaþAl =
2140.16–0.22 apfu). Fayalite forms partly to heavily resorbed
215prisms, up to 1.2 0.6mm in size. The composition is
216constant at Fo8.3. Hedenbergite occurs in several forms,
217from partly resorbed platy prisms (up to 1mm across) to
218anhedral plates. The composition is slightly variable
219(Ca40.1–43.7Mg9.7–13.1Fe43.1–49.6). Ilmenite forms irregular
220inclusions in fayalite and hedenbergite phenocrysts, with a
221small compositional range (Xilm = 0.9560.969). Fluora-
222patite occurs as abundant, zoned inclusions in fayalite and
223hedenbergite. It is close to the end-member composition,
224with <2mol.% britholite component, as judged by the
225content of (REEþSi).
226The late-stage pyroxene associated with tuhualite is
227aegirine of rather variable composition. A crystal forming
228an inclusion in tuhualite (Fig. 3C) is a titanian variety, with
2295.19wt% TiO2 ðNa0:99ðFe3þ0:64Fe2þ0:16Ti0:15Þ0:95Si2:00O6Þ. A
230crystal growing into a vesicle (Fig. 3B) lacks Ti and
231contains minor Fe2þ ðNa0:96ðFe3þ0:90Fe2þ0:09Þ0:99Si1:98O6
232(Table S2B). The sodium amphiboles associated with
233tuhualite in a vesicle (Fig. 3B) are closest to arfvedsonite
234in composition, but the absence of Fe3þ/Fe2þ, H2O, F and
235Cl determinations precludes calculating structural formu-
236lae and identifying the species (Tab. S2B).
237No matrix glass survived devitrification, but four glass
238(melt) inclusions in ilmenite, fayalite and hedenbergite
239were examined. Robust microprobe analyses were not
240achieved because of the presence of quench microcrystals
241and the difficulty in defocussing the electron beam due to
242the small size of the inclusions. However, the glass is
243clearly of pantelleritic composition, broadly similar to the
244whole rock. Chlorine contents of the melt inclusions range
245from 0.27 to 0.74 (wt%). Assuming that the highest value
246represents the melt Cl content, the value is consistent with
247the 1wt% Cl content estimated from melt inclusions from
248the inferred, more peralkaline, top of the pre-eruptive
249magma chamber by Lanzo et al. (2013).
2506.1. Composition of tuhualite
251Representative compositions of the Pantellerian tuhualite
252are given in Table 2; the complete data set is in Table S2A.
253The structure of tuhualite consists of six-repeated double
254chains of silicon tetrahedra and chains of edge-sharing
255alternating Fe2þ tetrahedra and Fe3þ octahedra. Sodium
256atoms are located in six-fold coordination in open
257structural channels (Merlino, 1969; Taran and Rossman,
2582001). In the structural formulae, Fe3þ has here been
259allocated to the octahedral position, and Fe2þ, Mn, Mg and
260Zn to the tetrahedral site. The range of cations in the
Fig. 2. (A) Photograph of a polished slab of the tuhualite-bearing
ignimbrite. Note the layered structure, with layers (numbered)
varying in degree of vesicularity and size of alkali feldspar
phenocrysts (Kfs). Tuhualite is found only in layer type one. The
yellow phase is possibly an Fe ±Mn hydroxide. (B) Photomicro-
graph of host ignimbrite, with violet tuhualite clearly visible in the
coarser, lighter fiamme. It is also present, but less visible, in the
darker fiamme: two patches are arrowed. Tuhualite is restricted to
type one layers.
Fig. 3. (A) BSE image, showing tuhualite (Tuh) crystals in both
fiamme and pre-welding vesicles in a type one layer. Crystals
representing the range of forms have been arrowed. (B) BSE image
of tuhualite, sodic amphibole (Am) and aegirine (cpx) projecting
from the wall into an empty vesicle. (C) SEM image of euhedral
tuhualite in a vesicle. The bright acicular inclusion is aegirine. (D)
SEM image of stout euhedral plates of tuhualite and acicular
aegirine, sodic amphibole and skeletal alkali feldspar (Kfs) in a
vesicle. The tuhualite is embedded in an aggregate of alkali feldspar
and quartz.
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261 octahedral site is 0.96–1.15 apfu (average 1.06 apfu), that
262 in the tetrahedral site is 0.76–1.00 apfu (average
263 0.88 apfu). The deficiency could be at least partly
264 compensated by allocating some Fe3þ to the tetrahedral
265 site.
266 The analyses include high Mn contents (0.37 apfu;
267 4.83wt% MnO; Fig. 4A), with Fe2þ/(Fe2þþMn) ratios as
268 low as 0.51. Zinc levels, also significant (0.11 apfu;
269 1.59wt% ZnO), show no correlation with Fe2þ (Fig. 4B).
270 Magnesium values are up to 0.06 apfu (0.41wt% MgO)
271 and there is a scattered negative correlation with Fe2þ (Fig.
272 4C). Potassium abundances are significant (0.13 apfu;
273 1.03wt%K2O; Fig. 4D) and Na/(NaþK) ratios range from
274 0.88 to 1.0 (excepting altered zones see below). There is
275 a large composition gap between the most potassic
276 composition and that of a blue, K-rich, variety of tuhualite
277 recorded by Nicholls and Carmichael (1969) from Mayor
278 Island (Na/(NaþK) 0.53).
Compositional variations within crystals are relatively
279 modest; in the crystal shown in Fig. 5, for example, Na
280 ranges from 0.97 to 1.12 apfu and Mn from 0.17 to
281 0.25 apfu, with no systematic variation related to position
282 within the crystal. Whereas the majority of crystals show no
283 signs of alteration, some crystals show small altered zones.
284 The crystal in Fig. 5, for example, has a central area which,
285 while indistinguishable on standard BSE images, can be
286seen on element distribution maps of Na and K to have
287gainedK and lost Na (Table 2, no. 8; Table S2A: nos. 98 and
28899). Other point analyses indicating K gain and Na loss are
289in Table S2A, nos. 111–113. It may be that the alkali
290exchange was related to interaction with late hydrous fluids.
2917. Conditions of formation
292Textural evidence indicates that the tuhualite formed
293during the post-magmatic stages. The vesicular nature of
294the rock reflects the volatile-rich nature of the erupting
295magma. The stretching of vesicles parallel to the fiamme
296during welding indicates that the vesicles existed before
297devitrification of the glassy fiamme began. The presence
298of tuhualite in both the fiamme and vesicles indicates that
299it formed during devitrification.
Some constraints on the formation conditions of the host
300rock are provided by the experimental data of Di Carlo et al.
301(2010) on a pantellerite from Pantelleria, which is composi-
302tionally broadly similar to theGreenTuff.They found that the
303phenocryst assemblage alkali feldsparþ aenigmatiteþ
304hedenbergite last equilibrated at <700 °C and ∼120MPa,
305with fO2∼FMQ.Tentatively, theydrewthesolidusextending
306from 660 °C at 2.6wt% melt water to 680 °C at 0wt% melt
307water. The temperature of the Green Tuff on eruption may,
308therefore, have been between 700 and 660 °C.
Table 2. Representative compositions of tuhualite.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Wt%
SiO2 65.39 65.75 66.03 65.47 66.53 65.73 66.10 65.21
TiO2 0.08 bd bd 0.11 bd bd 0.09 bd
Al2O3 0.07 0.06 bd 0.10 0.05 bd 0.20 0.14
Fe2O3 16.62 15.31 15.80 15.79 17.11 15.18 16.83 2.43
FeO 5.48 8.66 6.87 5.51 3.83 6.98 7.75 23.22
MnO 3.30 2.49 3.34 4.83 4.16 3.54 2.15 3.07
ZnO 0.65 0.63 0.76 0.83 0.77 1.17 0.77 0.75
MgO 0.26 0.13 0.30 0.30 0.41 0.10 0.09 0.09
CaO 0.10 bd bd 0.10 0.12 0.07 0.08 0.05
Na2O 6.11 5.82 5.78 5.73 6.41 5.36 5.85 1.40
K2O 0.22 0.10 0.38 0.21 0.11 0.85 0.41 2.06
Total 98.28 98.95 99.26 98.98 99.50 98.98 100.32 98.42
Formulae on basis of 15 oxygens and 9 cations
Si 5.973 5.992 5.991 5.964 5.983 6.002 5.947 6.158
Ti 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.000
Al. 0.008 0.006 0.000 0.011 0.005 0.000 0.021 0.016
Fe3þ 1.143 1.050 1.079 1.083 1.158 1.043 1.048 0.172
Fe2þ 0.419 0.660 0.521 0.420 0.288 0.533 0.679 1.834
Mn 0.255 0.192 0.257 0.373 0.317 0.274 0.164 0.246
Zn 0.044 0.042 0.051 0.056 0.051 0.079 0.051 0.052
Mg 0.035 0.018 0.041 0.041 0.055 0.014 0.012 0.013
Ca 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.010 0.012 0.007 0.008 0.005
Na 1.082 1.028 1.017 1.012 1.118 0.949 1.020 0.256
K 0.026 0.012 0.044 0.024 0.013 0.099 0.047 0.250
Oxid. ratio 0.73 0.61 0.67 0.72 0.80 0.66 0.61 0.09
Explanation: numbers 1, 2, partly fragmented subhedral prism; 3, fragmented rhomb; 4, 5, anhedral plate; 6, ovoidal plate; 7, fractured
anhedral plate; 8, dark altered area in ovoidal crystal (Fig. 5) bd, below detection. Oxid. Ratio, oxidation ratio (Fe3þ/(Fe3þþFe2þ)) Fe2O3,
FeO, Fe3þ and Fe2þ calculated from stoichiometry (see explanation in text).
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309 The temperature at which devitrification occurred is
310 more difficult to constrain. One approach is to consider the
311 glass transition temperature (Tg), below which welding of
312 the matrix glass cannot take place. Di Genova et al. (2013)
313 have shown that Tg for pantelleritic magmas are low,
314 varying from 520 °C for anhydrous liquids to 402 °C with
315 1wt% melt water content. However, Tg is lowered
316 considerably by both water and Cl and these temperatures
317 may well be maximum estimates. The assemblage
318 aenigmatiteþ aegirine in the absence of Fe-Ti oxides
319 suggests crystallization conditions within the “no-oxide”
320 field of Nicholls and Carmichael (1969). This field is
321 bounded at the lower temperature end by its intersection
322 with the field of hydroxyl-soda amphibole (Ernst, 1962;
323 Vilalva et al., 2016). The rare amphibole in the
324 Pantellerian rock is assumed to be approximated by
325 arfvedsonite. The relationship tuhualite-aegirine-arfved-






¼ NaNa2ðFe3þFe2þ4 ÞSi8O22ðOHÞ2 þ 6SiO2 þ 0:5O2
arfvedsonite
:3278
329 This suggests that arfvedsonite would be favoured
330 under higher water fugacities and more reducing
331 conditions (and possibly lower silica activities). However,
332 textural evidence in the Green Tuff seems to indicate that,
333 at least during vapour phase crystallization, the three
334 phases coexisted (Fig. 3B), implying a set of very specific
335 P-T-fluid composition conditions.
336 The relatively high Fe3þ/(Fe3þþFe2þ) values in
337 tuhualite and aegirine may suggest oxidizing conditions
338 above FMQ (Bailey, 1969; Marks et al., 2003; Vilalva
339 et al., 2016). However, this ratio is also strongly influenced
340 by melt composition, tending to increase with alkali
341 content (Carmichael and Nicholls, 1967; Sack et al., 1980;
342 Tangeman et al., 2001). A similar effect for Eu3þ/Eu2þ
343 was documented byWhite et al. (2003). Thus, it is possible
344 to have high oxidation ratios despite the reducing
345conditions of these fluids suggested by Di Carlo et al.
346(2010).
347If the interpretation of the small round vesicles in the
348tuff as due to post-emplacement degassing is correct, it
349may be that the formation of the tuhualite occurred in the
350presence of a hydrous fluid. It may not be a coincidence
351that the most intense staining of the quartz and feldspar
352occurred in the non-vesicular type-3 layer (Fig. 2); water
353did not degas there but was trapped and caused the
354staining.
355How do the formation conditionsof tuhualite in theGreen
356Tuff compare with the occurrences at Mayor Island and
357Khaldzan Buregtey? According to Nicholls & Carmichael
358(1969), tuhualite is generally present in crystalline Mayor
359Island pantellerites as small interstitial patches with only
360rare largereuhedral crystals.Theysuggested that themineral
361formed, in association with sodic pyroxenes and amphib-
362oles, as a late magmatic phase. Insufficient information was
Fig. 4. Plots of Mn (A), Zn (B) and Mg (C) against Fe2þ for tuhualite. (D) Na plotted against K. Analyses of K-rich, Na-poor regions in
altered crystals have been omitted from (D). Data from Table S2A.
Fig. 5. BSE image and element distribution maps for a partially
altered tuhualite crystal. Note, the inverse relationship between Na
and K, probably due to interaction with low-temperature fluids. The
bright inclusions are aegirine. Data from ST1A, nos. 81–99.
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363 given to be able to judge the nature of the interstitial patches,
364 but they may be similar to those shown in Fig. 3A. The
365 euhedral crystals may be comparable to those reported by
366 Hutton (1956) and thus correspond to the euhedral crystals
367 in Fig. 3C. The mode of formation of the Mayor Island
368 tuhualite may, therefore, have been similar to that in the
369 Green Tuff, namely from devitrification and vapour phase
370 crystallization.
371 The mode of occurrence of tuhualite in the Khaldzan
372 Buregtey alkali granite is uncertain: in (2016, p. 464), it is
373 said to occur as crystalline inclusions in quartz but in
374 Table 2 it is also listed as a major mineral of the rock. The
375 mineral is found in the quartz crystals as rhomb-shaped
376 inclusions ranging from 30 to 40mm in size, associated
377 with inclusions of potassic feldspar, albite, titanite,
378 fluorite, zircon, gittinsite, pyrochlore and parisite.
379 Andreeva (2016) mentioned the possibility that the
380 tuhualite was of magmatic crystallization. Whatever the
381 mode of formation, it is clearly in a different paragenesis to
382 the Green Tuff and Mayor Island occurrences.
383 The following questions arise: why are reports of
384 tuhualite apparently so rare globally? Why is it apparently
385 restricted to one locality in the intensively studied Green
386 Tuff? Perhaps it has simply been overlooked but its colour
387 in thin section makes it very distinctive, as already noted
388 by Hutton (1956). Pantelleritic ignimbrites have been
389 recorded from many localities, including the Fantale
390 volcano, Ethiopia (Gibson, 1970), the Late Miocene
391 sequence of central Kenya (Claessens et al., 2016), Gran
392 Canaria (Schmincke, 1969), and the Gold Flat ash flow
393 tuff, Nevada (Noble, 1965). In some cases, the rocks are
394 just as compositionally evolved as the Pantellerian
395 rhyolites and contain comparable mafic phenocryst
396 assemblages (aenigmatiteþ sodic pyroxene ± amphibole).
397 The crystallization conditions inferred here for the
398 tuhualite-bearing rock are not unusual for pantellerites
399 elsewhere. For example, broadly comparable conditions
400 were found experimentally for pantellerites from the
401 Kenya Rift Valley (Scaillet and Macdonald, 2006). If, as
402 Nicholls and Carmichael (1969) suggested, the tuhualite-
403 bearing assemblage is part of a natural crystallization
404 progression, why has it not been observed more often?
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